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Brüssel. Wien. Chford: P1.:ter Lang Publishing 2005 ( Politics. \kdia &
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The first thing to remember \\ hen approaeh111g th1s book is. that it has be.:n \\ rittL'Tl
ltlr students in film and politics and as a cn.:atin: resourcc for courses in political
science. American gO\ernment and international relatiofö. They use \lichael
Cienon:se·s classification oh\ hat defines a political film: He says a pulitical film
must be a \ehiclc for international propaganda and Llr has the intention to bring
abcn1t political change and or is designcd to suppurt the ötsting cconumic. pulit1cal am! social system. /\lthough the contcnt is \ery interL''>ting. thc writing k\d is
appropriate for a pre-graduate le\el and thcreforc simple and quick to read for an
adult \\ith previuus knm\ledge in this arca. The authors. Sachleben and Ycnerall.
don't go into great depth but they do stimulate the enquiring 111111d and indicate
\Yhere to look for the ans\\ -:rs.
Seei11g rhe Bigga Picrure is di\ ided into eight chapters: an intrnduct1un follmved by Liberal ldeologies (Democracy and Capitalism) .. \lternati,e ldcologics
(Communism and Fascism). The American Presidency. Ci\ il Rights aml Social
Justice. Campaigns and Elections. \\'ar and a mi:\ed bag uftopic, und-:r the hcacling Special Topics dealing with the interplay bet\\een I11tcrnatio11al and Domcstic
Politics. E:\amplcs arc taken from feature films and documentaries (..'\mcrican
and non-American) and American TV. Thc authors demonstratc clearly thc link
betwccn films and pol itics especially \\ ith regards to the presidency. Thcy make
some pertinent points about how the changed nature of media O\\nership mer
the years has becn re1lected in the portrayal of political institutinns. and \\ hat is
considcred ·newsworth_v · has become much more lurid.
E\cry chaptcr has a bo:\ containing a list of questiom des1gned to proH>k.c
thought and discussion 111 the targ-:t student audience. Fnr -::\ample. in Chaptcr
...J.: The A merican Presidency. the reader is posed quest ions abuut the nature nf
character and \\ hcther "character" is a useful frame\\ orh: for reporting prö1dential
politics and beha\ior (p.110). As \\eil as gi\ ing a formal frame\\ork for discussion.
the book prm ides lists or recommended reading. films tu b-:, ie,,·ed and us-:ful
1nternet r-:sourccs. Therc are also somc mini-biographies on influential filmmakers and politicians. :Vl ilos Forman ( p.71) and George \\ allacc ( p.136) are t\\ o
c:\amplcs. Therc is also an eclectic rni., of additic111al information sud1 as thc
completc te:-.:t of Chapl111s·s specch to close T/Je Grear [)/croror ( 19...J.O) or thc
English lyrics ofthe two competing songs sung by the French r·1a 1\larseillaise")
and the Germans ("Die Wacht am Rhein") in Rick·s cafr in Casuh!anco ( 19-B).
Secing rhc Biggcr Picrure is \ ery acc-:ssible. lt\ ely. \\ ith some nice touchcs nf
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hurnour, för exarnple. the president in lnclepenclence Dar ( 1996) saves the \\ orld
frorn „the hands (or antennac'.1 ) of sinister invading aliens·· ( p. 95 ). L.Jnfortunately.
there are some notablc exceptions from their filmography. William Richer's H'inrer
Kill, ( 1979) and Alexander Payne ·s Elfftion ( 1999) seem ob\ ious omissions.
According to the back cmer „this book can be an imaluabk: and exciting tool
to help explain political concepts and to demonstrate the relevance ofpolitics in
our daily Jives"". I can certainly agree ,vith the former. but I'm not so sure about
the latter. In any case the inclusion of some more fantasy/SF films such as the
Star Wars series ( 1977-2005) or Starship Troopers ( 1997) would make some of the
book·s themes more accessible to the apathetic student mind.
Dre\\ Bassett ( Köln)

